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摘  要 
I 










含铝的荧光粉主要由 α-Si3N4和 β-Si3N4两相组成，在 235 nm 激发下出现 566 nm 和
610 nm 两个发射峰，在 235 nm 激发下 610 nm 处呈现两个微秒级寿命，烧结温度和
镨含量对该荧光粉的结晶相和发光性能几乎没有影响，但对掺镨含铝硅基氮氧化物荧
光粉影响显著。1550 °C烧结时结晶相由 Si2N2O和 β-Si3N4组成，在 235 nm 和 265 nm
激发下出现 566 nm 和 610 nm 的两个发射峰；在 1600 °C 至 1700 °C烧结时以 β-Si3N4
为主相，在 290 nm 激发下具有 623 nm 的发射峰。当投料原子比是(Si+Al):Pr 
=(83+7):0.5 时，发光强度最大。此外，保温时间和研磨处理也明显改变掺镨含铝硅基
氮氧化物荧光粉的晶体结构与发光性能。在 1600 °C 保温 1 h 出现 Si2N2O和 β-Si3N4
相，保温 3 h到 7 h以 β-Si3N4为主相，发光性能明显改善。分步研磨处理导致荧光粉
颗粒团聚严重，发光强度明显减弱，但是仍然在 290 nm 激发下 623 nm 处发红光，并
存在两个微秒级寿命。 
通过本论文工作，先驱体转化法制备稀土掺杂硅基氮氧化物荧光粉的最佳条件为：


































Such harsh conditions as high temperature and high pressure required to prepare 
rare-earth-doped silicon based oxynitride phosphors through conventional solid-state 
reaction method can be much improved by polymer-derived method. The praseodymium 
(Pr)-doped silicon aluminum oxynitride (SiAlON) red phosphors possess excellent 
luminescence properties and chemical stability. They have potential applicationsin lighting 
and display devices. However, no information is available from published literatures for 
preparations of Pr-doped SiAlON red phosphorsby polymer-derived method. It is, 
therefore, necessary to explore synthetic processes and parameters for obtaining these red 
phosphors through polymer-derived method. In this work,the polycarbosilane 
(PCS),praseodymium acetylacetonate (Pr(AcAc)3) and aluminumacetylacetonate 
(Al(AcAc)3) were used as raw materials. The precursors were prepared via polymer 
reactions, and then undergone the organic-inorganic transformation during the nitridation 
at an ammonia (NH3) atmosphere. Thepolymer-derived Pr-doped SiAlON red phosphors 
were finally obtained through crystallization by sintering process in nitrogen 
(N2).Accordingly, the effects of experimental parameters including sintering temperature, 
initialatomic ratio of (Si+Al):Pr, holding time and grinding process after the nitridation on 
the crystal structures, chemical compositions and luminescence propertieswere 
systematically investigated. 
It was found that the organic-inorganic transformation took place around 550-800 °C 
due mainly to the substitution of carbon by nitrogen. A mix phase of α-Si3N4 and β-Si3N4 
was identified for the phosphors prepared without Al that emitted at 566 nm and 610 nm 
under 235 nm excitation with two lifetime in the magnitude of microsecond (μs). Sintering 
temperature and initial atomic ratio of Si/Pr had minor influences on the crystal phases and 
photoluminescent properties, but became more impact on the Pr-doped SiAlON phosphors. 
When sintered at 1550 °C these phosphors exhibited a mix phase of Si2N2O and β-Si3N4 
with the emission peaks at 566 nm and 610 nm under 235 nm and 265 nm, respectively; 















SiAlON phosphors displayed the main emission peak at 623 nm under 290 nm. The best 
luminescent property was achieved with the initial atomic ratio of (Si+Al)/Pr being 
(83+7):0.5. In addition, holding time and grinding process after the nitridation remarkably 
affected the crystal structures and luminescence properties. The luminescence properties 
were apparently enhanced when the phosphor was sintered at 1600 °C either with holding 
time of 1 h, which showed a mixed phase of Si2N2O and β-Si3N4, or with holding time of 
3-7 h, which had a main β-Si3N4 phase. However, the luminescent properties became 
weaker when the phosphors were ground after the nitrdation at 800 °C in NH3 and 
followed by sintering at 1600 °C. The phosphors still existed the emission at 623 nm under 
290 nm excitation with the two lifetime in the magnitude of μs. 
The optimal conditions to prepare the polymer-derived Pr-doped SiAlON red 
phosphor with the best luminescent property were determined to be: the initial atomic ratio 
of (Si+Al)/Pr being (83+7):0.5, the sintering temperature at 1650 °C with the hold time of 
3 h. The empiric formula of the phosphor was Si3.00Al0.20O0.30N3.00C0.03Pr0.02. The phosphor 
consisted of the main phase of β-(Si,Al)3(O,N)4:Pr by 95.7 wt% with the space group P63 
and the essential Pr ions in lattice coordinated by three N/O atoms. The chemical states of 
Pr existed in the phosphors were Pr-N, Pr-NxOy and Pr-O. 
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